Proregion of Bombyx mori cysteine proteinase functions as an intramolecular chaperone to promote proper folding of the mature enzyme.
A cDNA encoding the proform of Bombyx cysteine proteinase (BCP) was expressed at a high level in Escherichia coli using the T7 polymerase expression system. The insoluble recombinant zymogen was solubilized and renatured by modifying a method applied to human pro-cathepsin L. Like the natural BCP precursor, the recombinant proenzyme was spontaneously converted to an active proteinase at pH 3.75. A deletion in the central region of the propeptide resulted in much loss of the activity, suggesting that the propeptide is essential for proper folding during renaturation. In contrast, the renatured mature form of recombinant BCP was not active but regained activity by including the propeptide in the renaturing buffer, suggesting that the propeptide, acting as an intramolecular chaperone, promotes refolding of the associated proteinase domain into an active conformation. The mature form of natural BCP rapidly lost its activity at neutral pH, whereas its proform was stable. The mature enzyme retained some activity in the presence of the propeptide. Arch.